
  

The Dell Primary School 

 

All in 3 
Weeks… 

 

We’ve ended the school year on a real high with the news 
that we have achieved the Bronze 'School Mental Health 
Award' from The Carnegie Centre of Excellence for Mental 
Health in Schools at Leeds Beckett University. This is a huge 
milestone in our work to support pupils’ (and staff)        
wellbeing and mental health. July also saw the opening of 
our second wellbeing provision ’The Rainforest Room.’ 
We’ve seen our 6th ’Area of Learning & Experience themed 
week’, we’ve welcomed 14 children from Chernobyl, put on 
possibly our best received summer production in recent 
years, been filmed by CBeebies and worked with CADW, 
custodians of neighbouring Chepstow Castle to film our end 
of year movie...and all in the 3 weeks of July! 

Steve King, Headteacher 

Goodbye Year 6 

So the day has come to say goodbye to our 59 oldest pupils after 
seven years of learning at The Dell. We will really miss you but we 
know you’ll be stars & we wish you every success in your future. 
CLICK HERE and HERE for the Leavers’ Assembly video 
  

Curriculum 2022 UPDATE 

You will know by now that there’s a new school curriculum coming 
to Wales and that at The Dell, we’re not waiting until then to give 
the children our best learning offer. One core feature of the new 
curriculum is the new Four Purposes. We’re flagging up examples 
of these purposes in our tweets and you can browse through them 
on our website. We aim for every child to become the follow-
ing...and at the bottom of tweets you might have noticed: 

#ambitiouscapablelearners 

#enterprisingcreativecontributors 

#healthyconfidentindividuals 

#ethicalinformedcitizens 

You can click on any of the above & you’ll be taken to our live 
online portfolio. 

Our Fantastic PTA 

Thank you to our amazing PTA for raising a whopping £13,102 This 
year. In addition to the main fundraisers, the Christmas & summer 
fayres, they have led two grant applications (£2866 from Viridor, 
£2000 from Tesco Groundworks), run three discos, 2nd hand    
uniform sales & the school lottery. The PTA is run by parent      
volunteers who understand our school and work tirelessly to    
support learning for the children. They’ve also been outstanding at 
providing the capacity for seeking out and applying for grants from 
local and national organisations...capacity that we just don't have 
in school. Finally they’ve made links with many local businesses 
and organisations which have elicited prizes and donations. For 
example we’ve received kind donations from Hallux Podiatry 
(£200) & the Preservation Society (£20) to name but a few. THANK 
YOU so much for helping us.  New members always welcome. 
 

Our Busy Year...in 5 minutes 

We try to keep parents, friends & relatives in touch with all the 
learning opportunities and experiences the children undertake on 
a daily (twitter) and monthly (Monthly News) basis but at the end 
of each year we like to do a quick visual summary too. Here’s our 
2018-19 in 5 minutes. Click the picture or go to                         
https://vimeo.com/348486926  

Monthly News 
     July 2019 

THANK YOU! 
As another year of learning comes to an end we’d like to say a huge thank you for the trust you place in us and for allowing 
us to get on with running & creating a school that is as busy, vibrant and exciting as The Dell is each day. 
Thank you if this year you have come to a school fayre, helped run a stall at a fayre, helped out at a disco, supplied a         
costume for a performance, helped practise concert or assembly lines, helped out on a trip, attended a parents’ evening, 
supported a charity event led by our School Council, said ‘thank you’ to a member of staff, completed a parent survey, 
helped out in a  lesson, watched a sporting fixture, closed the gate, helped us keep the car park safe, project managed a PTA 
project, facilitated a class visit,  attended a Sharing Afternoon or showcase event, helped out with repairs around the site, 
shared or liked us online, shared a success story about our school or even just given us the benefit of the doubt! We REALLY 
appreciate it and our school wouldn't be what it is without your help & support. 
All that support helps us to be the school we are and the school you want for your children. We really value our              

home - school partnership and we look forward to doing it all again next year starting on Wednesday 4th September! 

http://vimeo.com/348856157
https://twitter.com/i/status/1151881748218818560
https://twitter.com/search?src=typd&q=thedellschool%23ambitiouscapablelearners
https://twitter.com/search?src=typd&q=thedellschool%23enterprisingcreativecontributors
https://twitter.com/search?src=typd&q=thedellschool%23healthyconfidentindividuals
https://twitter.com/search?q=thedellschool%23ethicalinformedcitizens&src=typd
https://vimeo.com/348486926


Breakfast Club Vacancy - Can you help? 

We're looking for someone to join our Breakfast Club team for 2 
days a week (Thurs/Fri) for 1 hour each morning (8-9am). If you 
have just a little time to spare, please contact the office for details 
& rates of pay.  
 

Calendar 
2 Sep - INSET DAY 

3 Sep - INSET DAY 

4 Sep - School Reopens for Autumn Term 

9 Sep - All Clubs Restart This Week 

12 Sep - Dementia Awareness Sessions - Year 2 

19 Sep - Year 4 visit Chepstow Racecourse 

23-27 Sep - Year 6 Gilwern residential visit 

30 Sep - Author Visit - Y2-6 

1 Oct - Year 6 visiting Steam Museum, Swindon 

2 Oct - Individual School Photos 

8 Oct - Annual General Meeting of Governing Body 

15 Oct - Flu Vaccinations - all pupils 

28 Oct-1 Nov - HALF TERM 

4 Nov - INSET DAY 

5-6 Nov - STEM KNEX Workshops - Year 6 

11-13 Nov - Scholastic Book Fair - 3.30-4.15pm 

20 Nov - Cardiff City Stadium Chess Competition 

10 Dec - Whole School Trip to Pantomime, Riverfront, Newport 

20 Dec - Last day of autumn term 

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY 

2020 
6 Jan - INSET DAY 

7 Jan - Official start of Spring Term 

16-17 Jan - Year 5 Residential Trip to Urdd Centre, Cardiff Bay 

17-21 Feb - HALF TERM 

28 Feb - Eisteddfod Judging 

2 Mar - FP & KS2 Eisteddfod (school event) 

20 Mar - Class Photos 

26 Mar - Year 4 visit to Chepstow Castle 

30 Mar-2 Apr - Book Fair 3.30-4.15pm 

3 Apr - Official last day of Spring Term (*may be INSET Day) 

EASTER HOLIDAY 

20 Apr - Official start of Summer Term (*may be INSET Day) 

8 May - VE Day Bank Holiday 

More 2019/20 
Dates online 
CLICK HERE 

Staff Professional Learning 
Even as the year comes to a close, staff have been busy working together, sharing handover information with next 
year’s teachers and planning for learning in the autumn term. In addition we’ve seen visits from leaders in other     

primary schools across the region and we’ve seen other professional learning activities. Miss Madai undertook FA football coach     
training with Newport County. Mrs Cass & Mr Adams attended The Carnegie Centre Of Excellence For Mental Health In Schools Annual 
Knowledge Exchange in Birmingham and Mrs Cass attended her graduation ceremony at the University of South Wales (where she was 
also awarded The Dean’s Prize for Notable And Outstanding Achievement!) Did you know that this year, as well as five teachers  and 
teaching assistants visiting primary schools to    
observe and share practice in Italy, Finland, France 
and Romania, we’ve also worked on  research     
projects, initial teacher education, wellbeing and 
inspirational provision with six UK universities! 

www.dell.monmouthshire.sch.uk 
There’s loads more info on our website 

Our School - A Learning Organisation for All       
25-29 May - HALF TERM 

16 Jun - Sports Day 

6-10 Jul - Chepstow School Transition Week 

17 Jul - Official last day of Summer Term (*may be INSET Day) 

20 Jul - INSET Day 

SUMMER HOLIDAY 

1 Sep - Official start of Autumn Term (*may be INSET Day) 

26-30 Oct - HALF TERM 

18 Dec - Official last day of Autumn Term (*may be INSET Day) 

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY 

2021 
4 Jan - Official start of Spring Term (*may be INSET Day) 

15-19 Feb - HALF TERM 

1 Apr - Official last day of Spring Term (*may be INSET Day) 

EASTER HOLIDAY 

19 Apr - Official start of Summer Term (*may be INSET Day) 

31 May-5 Jun - HALF TERM 

21 Jul - Official last day of Summer Term (*may be INSET Day) 
 

*All INSET Days for 2019-20 are now confirmed (see calendar) 
HOWEVER Welsh Government may allow schools to set a sixth 
INSET Day in 2019-20 specifically for Professional Learning and 
this will be notified as and when this is confirmed. 

 

 

Year 6 - Most Improved 
Pupil & Ann Holloway 

Leadership Award 

http://www.dell.monmouthshire.sch.uk/calendar
http://www.dell.monmouthshire.sch.uk


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

As we end the year every member of every single staff team has had basic 
counselling training with our Pastoral Leader. We believe in a whole school 
approach; everyone including caretakers, cleaners, office staff, lunchtime 

staff  are involved in pupil wellbeing.  

Our wellbeing work includes all staff as well as pupils 

Our wellbeing work includes all staff as well as pupils 

Our new Rainforest Room for our Tier 1 & 2 wellbeing support 



 

CLICK A CAR to watch a video clip 

Healthy School Team undertook & analysed school dinner research 

Year 5 received letters from their  pen pals in Germany 

Grease - Summer Production 2019 

Year 5 learned about 
money & banking 

with Monmouthshire 
Building Society 

Dress rehearsal for Grease...proved VERY popular! 

We welcomed fourteen 7 & 8 year olds from Chernobyl, Belarus 

An ice cream van...on the school field...well done 
Ty Coch, summer term house point winners! 

https://twitter.com/i/status/1146518296705081344
https://twitter.com/i/status/1146878445458247683
https://twitter.com/i/status/1146879824474136595
https://twitter.com/i/status/1146877817902313477


 

Follow us 
@thedellschool 

 
Or just CLICK HERE 

Eco Team leaders reviewed suggestions for our new Eco Code 

Year 5 performed their African song showcase 
for residents at Severnview Nursing Home 

Thanks Mr Portman for the aerial photos & videos 

Our Coastal School programme has been a huge success 

Year 2 learned to use tools 
safely at Forest School 

Winners of our Junior Road Safety 
Officers'’ cycling helmet competition 

Enterprising, 
creative Year 5 

contributors 
running their 

Summer Fayre 
stalls 

Reception children were filmed by CBeebies producers for a new show! 

http://www.twitter.com/thedellschool


 

Reception were captivated saying 
goodbye to the butterflies they have 

watched grow from caterpillars 

Ethical, informed citizens in Year 5  

Year 3 developing their collaboration skills on Move Up Morning 

Authentic learning in multiplication...in Year 1!! 

Fiona from Chepstow 
Library talked to us 
about the Summer 
Reading Challenge 

Thank you if you 
attended last week’s 
Sharing Afternoon & 

Aft Exhibition 

Reception’s Brilliant Bug Ball ending a wonderful first year 



 

Year 4 learned how 
to lead games &       
activities using 

S.T.E.P.  ahead of 
working with        

Reception 

Authentic learning for our Year 5 safe cyclists  

Year 6 v Staff netball match 

Year 4 girls took part in Newport County FC’s  football tournament 

Year 6 v Staff football match 

Dell Dragons were 
excellent athletes & 
role models at our 
Cluster Sports Day 



 

Year 4 reading with Year 1 

Creating a ‘Book in a Box’ in Year 2 

Giving and receiving instructions to navigate a maze 

Creating a ‘Book in a Box’ in Year 3 

Year 4 pupils working with Year 8 literacy 
students from Chepstow School 


